ABBREVIATIONS

LTTE : Liberation Tigers of Tamil Eelam
ICRC : International Committee of the Red Cross
UNHCR : United nations High Commissioner for Refugees.
OXFAM : Oxford Committee for Famine Relief.
CARE : Co-operative Assistance for Relief Everywhere.
IDPs : Internally Displaced Persons.
CBOs : Community Based Organisations.
CAB-E : Capacity Building in the East
GBV : Gender based violence
CGES : Commissioner for Essential Services.
WCs : Welfare Centres
Kil : Killinochchi
MAN : Mannar
MUL : Mullaitvu
JAF : Jaffna
VAV : Vavuniya
TRC : Trincomalee
PUT : Puttalam
KUR : Kurnegale
ANU : Anuradhapura
BAT : Batticaloa
POL : Polunaruwa
AMOP : Ampara
CMB : Colombo
NGOs : Non-Governmental Organisations
CFA : Cease-Fire Agreement
MOU : Memorandum of Understanding
UN : United Nations
GOSL : Government of Sri Lanka
RRR : Relief, Rehabilitation and Reconciliation Framework
DRC : Danish Refugee Council
UNDAF: United Nations Development Assistance Framework
SLHRC: Sri Lanka Human Rights Commission
IHL: International Humanitarian Law
UDHR: Universal Declaration of Human Rights
SLRCS: Sri Lanka Red Cross Society
RAPID: Rehabilitation Assistance Project on Internally Displaced
AFIDACAH : Assistance For Internally Displaced And Conflict Affected Households.
RCS: Red Crescent Societies
NRC: National Red Cross.
INGOs: International Non-Governmental Organisations.
STFs : Special Task Forces
PLOTE : People’s Liberation Organisation of Tamil Eelam.
EVIs : Extremely Vulnerable Individuals
MDGs : Millennium Development Goals
GCE : Global Campaign for Education
DFID : Department for International Development
MEP : Mahajana Eksath Peramuna
LSSP : Lanka Sama Smaja Party
TC : Tamil Congress
CWC : Ceylon Workers Congress
JSS : Jatika Sevaka Sangamaya
NSSP: Nava Sama Samaja Party
UXOs : Unexploded Ordnance
UNDP : United Nations Development Programme
TRO : Tamil Rehabilitation Organisation
SLA : Sri Lankan Army
HSZ : High Security Zone
NFRI : Non Food Relief Items
GA : Government Agent
AGA : Additional Government Agent
MRRR : Ministry of Relief, Resettlement and Rehabilitation.